
SENATE.. ....No. 102.

The Second Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to
which was committed the Petition of Stephen Nichols and
others, praying an act of incorporation with authority to con-
struct a Rail-road in Woburn, report the accompanying Bill.

commontutaltlj of iSaasatfittgMts.

In Senate, April 16th, 1847.

NATH’L B BORDEN, Chairman
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Seven.

AN ACT

To incorporate the Woburn Branch Extension Rail-road
Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate, and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Moses F. Winn, Leonard Thompson and
2 Stephen Nichols, their associates and successors, are
3 hereby made a corporation, by the name of the Wo-
-4 burn Branch Extension Rail-road Company, with all
5 the powers and privileges, and subject to all the du-
-6 ties, restrictions and liabilities, contained in theforty-
-7 fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes, and in that
8 part of the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes re-
-9 lating to rail-road corporations, and in all general

10 laws which are now, or may be hereafter, in force,
11 respecting rail-roads in this Commonwealth.
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1 Sect. 2. The said corporation is hereby author-
-2 ized to locate, construct and maintain, a rail-road
3 within the town of Woburn, in the county of Middle-
-4 sex, commencing at some convenient point on the
5 Woburn Branch Rail-road, near the depot at Woburn
6 Centre, and thence running in a northwesterly direc-
-7 tion to some suitable point for a depot, at or near the
8 centre of New Bridge Village, in the northerly part
9 of said Woburn.

1 Sect. 3. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall consist of not more than five hundred shares of
3 one hundred dollars each ; the number of which
4 shall be determined, from time to time, by the direct-
-5 ors of said corporation ; and the said corporation
6 may take, purchase and hold, such real estate on the
7 line of said rail-road, and may purchase and hold
8 such cars, engines, and other personal property, as
9 may be necessary and convenient for the purposes

10 of their incorporation.

1 Sect. 4. The company hereby established may
2 enter upon and unite their rail-road, by proper turn-
-3 outs and switches, with the Woburn Branch Rail-
-4 road, at some convenient place in said Woburn, and
5 use said Woburn Branch Hail-road, or any part
6 thereof.

1 Sect. 5. TheLegislature may authorize any com-

-2 pany to enter, with another rail-road, upon, and use

3 the said Woburn Branch Extension Rail-road, or any
4 part thereof, by complying with such reasonable rules
5 and regulations as the Woburn Branch Extension



6 Rail-road Company may prescribe, or as may be de-
-7 termined according to the provisions of law.

1 Sect. 6. The Legislature may, after the expira-
-2 tion of four years from the time when said rail-road
3 shall be opened for use, from time to time, alter or
4 reduce the rate of tolls, or other profits, upon said
5 rail-road ; but the said tolls or profits shall not,
6 without the consent of said company, be so reduced
7 as to produce less than ten per cent, per annum
8 upon the investment of said company.

1 Sect. 7. If the said company be not organized,
2 and the location of their road filed, with the county
3 commissioners of the said county of Middlesex, vvith-
-4 in two years from the passing of this act, and if their
5 said road shall not be constructed within three years
6 from said time, this act shall be void.

1 Sect. 8. The said Woburn Branch Extension
2 Rail-road Company are hereby authorized and em-
-3 powered to transfer their rights, privileges and fran-
-4 chise, under this charter, to the Boston and Lowell
6 Rail-road Corporation ; and said Boston and Lowell
6 Rail-road Corporation are hereby authorized to re-
-7 ceive and hold the same, whenever a majority, in in-
-8 terest, of the stockholders of the two corporations,
9 respectively, shall elect so to do ; and, for this pur-

-10 pose, the Boston and Lowell Rail-road Corporation
11 may increase their capital stock, by new shares, to
12 the amount of fifty thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 9 This act shall take effect from and af-
-2 ter its passage.
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